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on or before the 1st day of August, 1935, after
which date the said Trustees will proceed to dis-
tribute the trust property to or among the per-
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which the said Trustees shall then have
had notice; and that they will not be liable to any
person of whose claim they shall not then have
had notice for any part of the said trust property
so distributed.—Dated this 24th day of May, 1935.

SAUNDERS and BREAKWELL, 37, Temple
(077) Row, Birmingham 2.

I MAGNUS PAUL, of Hen Bare, Colwyn
9 Orescent, Rhos-on-Sea, in the county of

Denbigh, Hotel Waiter, heretofore called and
known by the name of Magnus Pohl, a
naturalised British subject, hereby give notice
that I have renounced and abandoned the use of
my said surname of Pohl, and assumed in lieu
thereof the surname of Paul, and further that
such change of name is evidenced by a deed dated
the 23rd day of May, 1935, duly executed by
me and attested, and enrolled in the Enrolment
Department of the Central Office of the Royal
Courts of Justice on the 24th day of May, 1935.
—Dated this 25th day of May, 1935.
(179) MAGNUS'PAUL, late Magnus Pohl.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, THOMAS
STANLEY SANDERSON, of 37, Ancrum

Street, in the city and county of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, have -by deed poll dated the 10th day of
May, 1935, and duly enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature, renounced the surname of
Eillman, and adopted and assumed the surname
of Sanderson.—Dated fche 24th day of May, 1935.

THOMAS STANLEY SANDERSON, formerly
(049) known as Thomas Stanley Hillman.

I ALFRED RAYMOND APPLETON FOSTER,
> of Hill Cottage, Heckfield, in the county of

Hants, Motor Mechanic, a natural born British
subject, heretofore called -and known by the name
of Alfred Raymond Appleton Everett, hereby give
notice that I have renounced and abandoned the
name of Alfred Raymond Appleton Everett, and
that I have assumed and intend henceforth on
all occasions whatsoever and at all times to sign
and use and to bo called and known by the name
of Alfred Raymond Appleton (Foster, in lieu of
and in substitution for my former name of Alfred
Raymond Appleton Everett. And I also, hereby
give notice that such change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under my
hand and seal, dated the 25th day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-five, duly exe-
cuted and attested, and that such deed poll was
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the twenty-seventh day of May,
one thousand nine hundred (and thirty-five.—
Dated this 27th day of May, 1935.

ALFRED RAYMOND APPLETO'N FOSTER,
(052) formerly Alfred Raymond Appleton Everett.

I DOUGLAS JOHN BRUCE-WOODCOCK, of
» No. 16, Vicarage Road, Twickenham, in the

county of Middlesex, Company Director, a
natural-born British subject, heretofore called and
known by the name of Douglas John Woodcock,
hereby give notice that I have renounced and
abandoned the name of Douglas John Woodcock
and that I have assumed and intend henceforth
on all occasions whatsoever and at all times to
sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of Douglas John Bruce-Woodcock, in lieu
of and in substitution, for my former name of
Douglas John Woodcock; .and I also hereby give

notice that such change of name is formally de-
clared and evidenced by a deed poll under my
hand and seal dated the fifth day of April, one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-five, duly
executed and attested, and that such deed poll
was enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the fourteenth day of
May, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-five.
—Dated this 24th day of May, 1935.

D. J. BRUCE-WOODCOCK, formerly D. J.
(101) Woodcock.

NOTICE is hereby given that EVELINE
ALICE MAUD MALLETT, of 18, Glad-

stone Road, Parkstone, in the county of Dorset,
and formerly of St. Peter Port, Guernsey,
originally called Eveline Alice Maud Gale, Spin-
ster, has assumed and intends hencefortn upon
all occasions and at all times to sign and use and
be called and known by the name of Eveline Alice
Maud Mallett, in lieu of and in substitution for
her former name of Eveline Alice Maud Gale, and
that such intended change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under her
hand and seatt dated the 12t(h day of January,
1935, duly executed and attested, and enrolled, at
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the 22nd day of May, 1935.—Dated this
24th day of May, 1935.

BARNES and BUTLER, 17, John Street,
Bedford Row, W.O.I; Agents for

J. W. MILLOEJR, of Poole, Dorset, Solicitor
(096) for the said Eveline Alice Maud Mallett.

H.M. LAND REGISTRY.
Freehold Titles Nos. 18743, 16453, 16679, 14193.

Land, in parish of Widford, Herts.

IT is proposed to issue new Land Certificates to
The Right Honourable Edith Augusta

Baroness Buckmaster of Cheddington, of 1, Por-
chester Terrace, W., in place of those stated to
have been lost.

Any person possessing the missing certificates
or objecting to the issue of new ones should at
once notify " H.M. Land Registry, London,
W.C.2."

In the Matter of a Deed of Arrangement
made between HERBERT FREDERICK
BRAILSFOIRD, of 45, Magdalen Road, Wands-
worth Common, in the county of Surrey, and
carrying on business at 279, Borough High
Street, S.E.I, in the county of London, under
the style of " FORSERVICE BRUSH CO.,"
Brush Merchant, and his creditors, dated the
8th day of May, 1935, and registered under the
Deeds of Arrangement Act, 1914, on the 15th
day of May, 1935.

,"|VrOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
'J-^l any claims against the said Herbert
Frederick Brailsford, who have not already
sent in such claims, are required, on or before
1st day of July, 1935, to send particu-
lars thereof, in writing, to Mr. Thomas Taylor,
of 12, Wood Street, London, E.C.2, the Trustee
under the said deed, or to execute or assent in
writing to the said deed, and in default they will
be excluded from the benefit of the dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—Dated this 24th day of
May, 1935.

ALBERT G. BERRY, 149, Cheapside,
(116) London, E.C.2, Solicitor for the Trustee.


